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X-Ray Study of Vitrains 
(Receipted Jot. pablicatiol~, 15th August, 1930.) 
ViEreias of varying proximate oompition md of d i h t  gmlogiaal 
eg- [uppar pleeozoi~ and tertiefyl] were eramind by x-ray difhction 
methda. All the mals give two halos, one i n h e  end the other corn- 
pratimly faint. The older oo& give 8pwinp of 8. 87AU. for the inner 
(intense) and E.12 A.U. for tbe outer (hint)  helo. Tha aomponding ~ ~ l u s  
for the newer ( tert iq)  eoala are slightly higher, ais.. 8'50 A.U. and P81 
A,U. mptively. In dl thege pattetna, general ~cattering btwwn tha 
dirmt spot and the hdm is obeerved ; the inbmsity of the pried 
~Bttering in m a  in the cam of Ohe oMer wals to be approximately propor- 
tional ta the sum of wmoisttnreloonbnt" and ""vobtiEs matber" rather than 
to Bither of them individnelly. A deprtnm from this telationehip is 
however observed rn we proeeed to newer o d e .  This p u p  Mera from the 
older in that the r-my pattarns of these ooab &ow the sune intensity of 
general mmttering for en appmoiebly mmalIer emount of "mobtare-aon- 
bntl'and "polatile matter." Amongst the members themelvan of the 
group d n m r  coals, cormpndenue similar to noted in the m e  of 
older ~ m u p  of d ia okrved. The above facts, while ~uggesting a 
eimilvity of the txd etlbahnoe, rwm to iadimte that difimtion hw not 
p r d e d  to a mahm mtw in the newer group of aoak 
Th ~ I B  ware d e h y d d  sad freed from their 'twhtiIe matter sod 
=*my @bema of midud @sob obtained. With dehydration, tbe 
gened smttering clcm~ to mme erCsnh and umrly disappeare when the 
mule am freed from ''volmtile matter." SuPh s e b g e  ie Pleo m n p a i e d  
by aa inorwe in the width of the I&, 

















